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The “Best Advertising” Cannot be Bought But YOU can j
GIVE it to us, without ANY cost to EITHER of us, if
“Master” Work Deserves itjh

Perhaps you are an old customer, and, if so, you
KNOW we ALWAYS,do good work. But, if you j

happen to be a “first timer” we really HOPE we
have made the right an impression upon you. :
How about it? Would you kindly phone us and tell | ' if % [ 1
us whether or not the grade of work was all that / i
you expected? XsSggUMjSp'

Bob’s iky Cleaning Co. Phone 787
No Fraternity Houses. at Wake Forest

College.
Monroe Enquirer.

The Biblical Recorder says that at a
meeting of trustees of Wake Forest Col-
lege early in the year a request was
made that the "fraternities be permitted
to erect fraternity houses on land belong-
ing to the college. The matter was re- j
ferred to. a special committee with in- 1
structions to report at the commence- 1
ment meeting of the board. Last week
at the meeting the committee recommend-
ed that.the request be not granted, and
the report was adopted. This ends a
matter which has ..given some of the
friends of the college much codbern.”

Snobbery societies would be a better
term for most college fraternities. Rich
men’s and yoking men who can not

afford to run with a fast crowd, compose
college secret societies. All too often
reports of orgies, behind bolted doors,
come from such organizations. Belong-
ing to a frdternity has been the undoing
of-many a college youth, if reports are
to be credited. Wake Forest has done
well to allow no buildings on its campus

| over which the college has no direct con-
| trol.
|
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Health Hints.
Live as much as possible in the vital-

izing sunlight. ;
*

Breathe deeply and have plenty of
r fresh air, at night as well as in day

time. '

Take some form of exercise regularly,

i and in the open air when possible.
Wear sensible clothing, suitable to the

season, as welt as for bodily comfort.
Bat simple, plain, wholesome food, so

that the prtQier nutrition of the body is
assured.

Drink .freely and regularly of pure
water.

Bathe frequently. Tour body needs
water.

Rest and sleep regularly for tis thus
that life is renewed,

Shun tfyat dismal trjo of afflictions:
worry, grief and_ fear. They are ever
destructive influences.

Above all, avoid constipation. Keep .
your stomach, liver and bowels, at alt;
times, healthy and active.

Francis Oniraet, in Tfll.'i. ,v:is the *

first amateur to win the United States
1 open golf championship.
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BY CHARLES P. STEWART
- NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON, ' June 00.—
Mystery in the Chicago,
Milwaukee 4 St. Paul Rail-

road failureT A good many public -Jmen think eo.
Bo much so that it probably will

be congreeetonally investigated
next winter. Bankers’ influence is
suspected—an attempt to freeze
out the smaller fry.
i Otherwise how could eo great
and prosperous a system go on
the rocks so suddenly?,/ t.|

66T\TO mystery at all,” says B. _

JL\ F. Yoakum, dean of the
country’s big transporta-

tion men. ' ¦% « j

K "The St, Paul road,” he con-
tinued, "grew great and rich with
the growth of the great, rich,
agricultural middle northwest.
But its territory was limited.
ft "Finally a time came when the
management realized it must ex-
pand, build to the Pacific. Other-
wise R inevitably was going to be
swallowed up by othey powerful
roads which were readier to do so.”
, «... V
46TN the light of what now is

Jt Past history,’’ said the vet-
eran railroad man, "we can

see that itwould have been better
if the St. Riul hadn't done this,
but it was Impossible to tell in ad-
vance what was about to happen.
The extension, of course, was ex-
pensive.

“To meet 11# cost itwas neces-
sary for the road to have a thriv-

S tag traffic over its new line. And
lost at this Juncture, his pros-
perity props were knocked from
under the farmer.’’

• • •

<66/ bvHE answer to the puzzle is
J.' perfectly plain. It is, as

Operating Receiver H. E.
Byrum concisely and accurately °

puts it, ‘Depressed agriculture.’
, “He adds, ‘On western railroads

agricultural products form a much
larger proportion of the total ton-
nage than on roads serving other
sections of the country'.’’

64T) AILROAD and farm pros- I
J\ parity are interdependent.

* Impoverishment of either \
means impoverishment of the i
other. A decrease in the farmer's i i
purchasing power means reduced
incomes to the stockholders.

“Railroad managers appreciate
the vast difference between the ! |
farmer's power to buy only the
scant supplies of what he must
have and his ability to buy all he
ought to have.. To railroads it
means the difference between big
steady earnings and much reduced
earnings—the difference between
prosperity and hard times.’’ i
-% • •

WIVTO railroad serving an agri-
-Icultural section, with pros-

perous farmers as its
patrons, will suffer, under any
conditions, a serious loris of rev-
enue. If the farmers have money, J l l
their patronage will offset other { j
'adverse conditions that may over-
take the railroads. .

!¦ “No other favorable conditions j
will offset the railroad losses in- i
evitable from agricultural depres- j
sion.’’ |

• see I

tiTVTEVER was there a better f

X T illustration of this than the j<
story of the Chicago, Mil- «

waukee A St. Paul. With farm T
prosperity, it grew, by degrees, I
into a system of towering strength I
in the transportation world, serv- M
ing a splendid' country and Indus- 1
trial communities. |

i “With farm depression—from a
the height of its strength, in a 1|
few years, a receivership.

** * m
ii A NO the point of this story 1

XjL is: The railroads need fear if
neither lose nor criticism |

by helping—not financially—to ||
establish -a , national system' of I
marketing under which'the fanner |
will be insured hia Justifiable share if

' of the prices paid *by the last |
buyer of his goads—the ultimate !i
consumer. i. , ¦* ' ' 1

"On the contrary, they will aid
greatly in eliminating both—by «
friendly co-operation with the j
farmer.’* -'

*
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How Tough Is Steak?

t •oti miy tough, steaks? Send 'ein to the U. S. bureau of standard*, at

i ‘Washington, and Paul H. Nickel’will find out just how tough they _ are.

GMi iMwchine twists the steak and a dial registers the resistance. No, tb*
machine hasn't been broken- yet.
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1 Car Load Hoosier
Kitchen Cab nets, ‘ ‘, *

. l:.T'if 2

1 Car Load Marsh H
Kitchen Cabinets. |1

10 Different Style-
select from ~ '' jfty O

—Who else in the county
can say that? < jLffKSßSlflL==z~k it

l •' Ij *
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It will be easy for you to make your selection from so I-
! many different styles. We are showing all'lhe latest mod- '8:

[ els, embodying many, new labor saving devices. Prices ®

i from $37.50 up. Make your selection today; we will de- 8
! liver right away.

. 1$

H. B. Wilkinson g
* OUT OP THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 8

Buying For Pour Large Stores Makes It Possible §

| Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grove 8
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Studebaker Sales and Service
I •

CALL 228 TOR DEMONSTRATION

3 We carry a full line of Goodrich Tiros, and Tubes, Richmond Electric-
ally hnmmered oillesa, and quality piston rings, Hassler Shock Absorb-

| ers, Gabriel Snubbers, Milwaukee connecting rod bearings, Laminum
shims, Alemite greases, gups, hose, cubs, thermoid and Ruaco brake lin-

-1 ing, generator and starter brushes, ignition parts, horns and bumpers
\ and anything else that you might need for your car.

GENUINE FORD PARTS

AUTO SUPPLY & REPAIR CO.

Ij-jll CASH FEED STORE 1
CHURCH STREET—PHONE 122 |

Let your next feed be the Checkerboard Feed—Laying 8
Mash, Growing Mash and Baby Chix and Startina •yviU do 8
the work. It is all' guaranteed feed. 8
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STRAW HATS

Your Stra\ris ready. The Cor-

rect Shape is here, with plain bands j

: or nobby stripes. |>

Hot days are coming, so come hi
; B

| and make your selection,

[ RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

Free Tickets to

! ‘ I
THE NEW CONCORD THEATRE

I
With Every Cash Purchase Amount-
ing to SI.OO or more, we will give a
Free Ticket worth 30) cents good only ;

at the Concord Theatre

We only have a limited amount —Get
yours now

Yorfee &Wadsworth €o. j
Union and Church Street ' I
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